
this branch of the subject by showiàg fIat
rnany of' fIe Popish traditions refer lu duc-
truties or lractiet-suhi'ch began lu befoiloved
or believel five? fsix ani lseven centluries
afîer Apustolic turnes, fl Ihese cases teé
Protestanît iseItitlved lu as-k>,at had become
of lis tradition foi 500 yuaîs? 1 lad te In!-.
failibie Churc t mistaken ils rneauîiiîg 1 Or
lad she uniderstuuod, and at the samne cime,
resoived lu disbeiieve or disobey ? In enter-
ing on thse second proposiion~, he quoted fuoin.
decrees, &e., of the Pupish Chur-ch, whichi
ineiude the Apoclryphai books i liteh Sorip-
ture canon.. lie shtowed frorn internai and
extertiai evidence that these bookq couid
flot have bteen inspired;: referring, more
espîscialiy tu the facri, thalt tiiey were uuot
admitlei lu the canon by tlîcJew'ish C hou-ch,
which wo dglidy In ils corrupt days have

acnwledged tiîese books, rnaîîy of wiîich
counteîialiced ils Corroptionîs. Seconduîy, liat
they ývere not wiiteîî itiHebrew, showiiîg3
tbat they %vere wrjlîeti after teé days of 1NMala-
chi, who declares lIat, aller h'i n,. noeroph et
8houki arise tlii the days of Joihu. 'Illirdly,
lu tle fact, tînt tho authors ut somne or these
books lay nu elair I0 inspiràiiin-seee pro-
logue lu Eciesiasîieus, also L Maucabees
ix. '27. Fourtly, tey were nutl iitciuded
'in the canion tili lteé sixteantli ceuîury and
were no t tli t he fonithi cenlury ai-
lowvetteveii w be readin the cluur-.hes. Whiie,
lastly, they, conlaiti sînlemetîts opposed to
those of tle Bible. lu ilinistraîing lteé third
proi)Ôýilioti, the leolu rer siîowve,1*. fromn theé
devrees of tle Couiieil of Tient, frin îhe
persecutiotis by the Popisl Church, exiendl-
iîg over 1 uany cenîuii, froin bulle, lateiy
froin Rome, and fî-um eveuits whicl batve
pecurred %vithiti.île Jast few yearsýé, that the
Rortnisli Clurel bas always been,. and .41l,
is, opposed to t1ke frese circUution of the Word
of God, aiiudinv Io, the case ofthle Madiai at
Fiurence, ai-i lu then burning uf Bibles iii Pu-
pisli lanids. Hie lhen referred lu the argu-
mentte Papisîs advance iii support ofsuch t
oppositioni, stlowing ihat 2 Peler iii. 16 îlot
oniy dues nt support but opposes sucl a, e
coursîe, by provingthat the Word was circai- s
Jatedin *uApgostole times, and tleî quoting. i
frum tle Bible itself pa6sagtýs to show lIi>e t
(.4d *-inien#s the Biblo tu ei pvirtIsed by adi ; t
an(d 0~neludod. titi briel otifîe -;ib.,ect by
au arguénent-un ad absu-rdunb, stiit'iîg thisi
a. mars must, aI least, read iis Biblo,:oiie
before lie can kusow thar le has nu rigît lu dIo.
.so. 1.1i coalledlioii wiîth the foui-lit PI-otestaiit
p!opositioii, %'Ir Tioi-npsqiî qnîuîed frun-i the p
c.reed atf Pins IV.,indicatitig that a Christian ,rnusl aiept the interprelation of tle Word. agiven by the Church, bht>witig the worthless-t
niese orfgrgqineiits atlempted te lii dorived t,.frQin -Scrupturte in support of luie, vie w; and atern proved , fiopi. tle lîisîoîy qf tle Roniel i
Chur, ly lu,wv týfLen' ttiffqrelt i uepeaiuî
h'ave been, giveni, and (tiff4$rprit views, iaye h
bssnheld. if îLe Church is infalhil ee ail 8ucfr il

Mexau..ge,rding ti t chanruel: throp-4 wljh t
t iîs îîif4t.lhble interprétationî is lu be derived.1 i
&unetples ihis 'vas to be sougî,.t for inCour4, ~
' "~ at*tLer. ýines itlPopes,.at ut 1er limes il,~

botl co-njoîîy Wiu lasîly, fi-ora 1 Cor,.
j,. 15, audi Thess.,l v. 21, mc., le showed
thâ't the .ie aî4t4orise4l every mani, witl t,:Divine hepp, fo iiteXpret Di.vine stateunenIs hfor hinsel t, The lecture waà conciuded bY aani exlo nation to thaink GQd for Dur cheap f4and ffý 8 PrttatUb -by a_ warliag- a
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adaina't the leant departnire from the Word, ad; bônds offellowship, bis dislik£e, he confessèd,Our only Rule of Faith, and by counsel, ad-] wouldn be very much diminished. He then re-dressed to a]i1, and é *peciaI1y lu thle yonferredtoWathchçhasdignrept
lusuythe controversy-to be armed against to education and spread of the Gospel. He stat-dangeryof perversion, and fitted for the %vo)rk, ed that it was now 721 years since he enteredthro.ugh God's blessin,Of cnvertingRoman- on his ministerial labojurs in connection withýi,-t,, and so b 'ringiiig thetn to the knowledge ta urhadiloinbckntese 7j

of pure Christian truths. years he wvas compelled to acknowledge, with
.gratitude to God, the success with which theseST PETER'S CONGREGATIONAL SOIREE. labours had been attended. PIe could> agsure

thern that~ 74 years ago amuch smaller hall thanA soirée of the menibers and adherents of St. that in whichi they were now as$£niblcdl cQuld,Peter's Churcli was held last evening in the Ci- bave accommodated the congregation of St Pe-ty Hall, which was well filled in every part by ter's. At that time their nuinbers were flot abovea most respectable company. The Rev. McCoeh- 40 or 50;1 noW tbey nunibe-red nearly 1000, or,rafle, A.M., mihistor of the congregation ,pre- at least, as.many as the church could accom-sided, and on thé platform were the Rev. Drs modate. For this success they were flot indebt-Juily Ja mieson and Napier; Rev. Messrs. Norman ed to any adventîtious circumstances. He didMI'Leod, R.Stewart, A. iM'Lean, W.D Henderson, flot cornte among thein with a name ; he had no
Johs, Dndd.on Geo.n M tson William en7opportunity.of establishing a character inanotherJohng, Jaes Pson, David M'ures, Jilams phere of labour, for his previous public life hadYoungl6,Jarmes PIrson,aidsB'uha, Johnl bee spent in this City in what some consideredÇoyrl6,Arlid ýlrrionJamsBuhann>Jhl hehumble capacity of a teacher. They wereMeason,anld other gentleman. flot indebted to fashion-which had much to doTea having been servedy the formation of congregations-..their congrega.Mr HIN5H.AW, treasurer of the church, on the tion was now a fair representation of what -apart of the session, read an interesting and grat- congeainohto -tco8sdofrh

ifyig reort.Evey avilabe sat i the Êndpoor. Hie laid no dlaimt to superior sancti-church had been let; the number of communi- ty, nor was lie indébted to eny graces of orato-cants on the roll was 100, and at liast commu- r.To the Lord eklone was the glory due-nion 598 had joined in the ordinance. The Sa'b- l'Ntunto us, not unto us, but unto God be albath sehools connected with the congregation the praise.". After gathering the congregationwere in a flourishing condition. They were and etnthusamciertowkfrte
condcte inthelare rom eneth he hurh 'edification uf the yoong, their next object wasofie being-composed entirely of boys, and the to estabîish. the whole on a proper and perma-other of girls. The number of teachers was 28, neat footing. They triedl to get the chapel erec-ind of scholars 250, with an average attend- ted into a parish, availing themselves of thetrce of 220. These numbers were exclusive of a Atfr this purposei 81 smc sps
argeadvnce clas tugh by r Cchrne.sible of the aecessary money was raised by sub-rhere were 70 in this class, the average atten- scriptions, the rest was borrowed, and every shil-lance heing 60. Thcre were7 thus in 'ail 320 ling obtained thus for the purchase of that en-cholars on the roll, with an average -attend- dowment had been swept away. The churchInce of 280. There was likewise a Tract Distri- was now free of debt, they were free to elci)ution Society connected wkt.h ttS et>tligega- ger, iir~njternns~~.feion.th4rdw Thesei" .parishnste 'wa diiedit deritintaof Th he re werdied wo t dis ltrits The t reacli the gospel to its fullest citent, andach f wichthee wre to dstrbutrs.Theover and above ail that they lad 'lthe wee bit3abbatli School Soci ety and Tract Distribution endowment"-(a laughi)-'which had been con-3ociety were suppoýted by the voluntary collec- tcuded for by Dr. Chalmers, they hadl a largeions of the congregation. and numerously attended day-school, atThe CHA.IRMÂN then delivered an address. He which the children of the locality received. goodxpressed the ple"ure he felt at witnessing education at a merely nominal fee, and'those whôuch a large assembliage of people, notwith.tand- *ere unable to pay'were taught'gratis. 'It wasng so mnany of the congregatiQn were ill , .t the wish of thekirk-session *thàt every child inhis ea3on. fIe explained why they bad met in the parish should be eduè-ated, and they neyerho City Hall rather tban in any o -ther. place. aslccd t0 wiat religiôns, tnomination the pa-L'he principal reason wa8s smply thIs, tlat'thçy rente of the ohildren belonged. They had ap.aight be comfortably aocommodated, and lie plidd to Goverxgment soute 1tume ago, and gotras flot aware of any other, hall in the City tîseir teacher examinedl by her. Majesty's inape...Vhich could éoomnfortably accomnmodate the con- tor., The examination had pasaed bff aucceis~gatiosi of St. Peter's, s e s Lthey were at Cully, a»id the teacher hsed, obtaiaed a certificate'resent at these tables. If might be, askcd, entittuig lim to £],7 ayear, with assistant andVfhat was the use of a soirée? Why, ,frein the pupil leachers. After some addtional retna.rksiaine prineciples it be said, What was the use -of fI hfiiai eu:dlssatni ppaînything-the use-of a tea party, ofadinner par- his.,address having been well received.y ?-uîtha"t'they -might spend a social hour .êIbe aàd al)propriate 1add.espes were affer-ýogether~ and ôtItivafe those friendly feelings warda delivered! by the Rey. N.CM'Leod' e.Dnd sympathies -Whch mnade ife pass on smoolî ]girl ndotes urgtcevngauk.y. hs hita ~1nsadsmahe ber 'of choruses, &c., were exèciited in 'frst-ratemore mhch reqùired in this çity. -There 'were âtyle by StPl5 te?'s Harrh6hic Union, and at la.'n this cityhfundreds of popleý *hoaat for yearg terrfaIs Mr Lambeth played sever.il fine piecegut the saine churchi or in the gaflie pew, and -ne~ sacred music on thé Ô6rean. Sêtviees of fruit~ho mighit neyer h'avýe exchiangèd words tp*getb- Were distributed on the oeeasion,'and the pro-r. Thiswa" not as it sbould bc. Ài'Cijbs- Ceedings were brought toe à close -with the be-ians, if was their duty to cultivate those feel- nedicîjon.

igs. They met. Sàbbath afler Sahbath in tle
aine dhurcI, lisfened to the saine _discourse, PUte5BYTERY OP EDIX9eaiGE[.
oizied i the same prayer, maiagled. their voi ces8 The ordinary monthly meeting of the Presby-rn the saine praises, and were ail look ing to- tery was. held, on Wednesday at twelve o'cloeJ4.~d the saine eternai home at last. Why flot., fIe Rev. Dr Simpson, Kirknewtoni, Moderator.hen, begin to cultivate on etIrth those feelings .Dr Muir said he was sorry to ittform the Pres-bey wiabed to experience in Ileaven Abstracfly bytcry thaf hie excéllent friend, Dr.' Macfariane,e lad no. great liking te soirées himseLf, prob.. i a severely indisposed, and he trustcd thatbly, per-hapg, bec-ause he lad ne great talent *would bé a sufficient apology'for his flot hein'r seakn~at.thin;bu, if this soirée. lad here to take ýup the tnotion,-of awhicb le lad'g'irny tendecy to cernent thora more elouely -in en notice, relative ta -ait overttire for i'e8Cinding


